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BHAGAVAN-MANASA-PUJA
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hrdambhoie krEnah saialaialada{ydmalatanul.t
sarojdkgalt sragvi makutakatakadydtbharanavdn
Saradrakanatha- pratimavadanah 1rimuralikarh
vahan-dhyeyo gopigaltaparivytah kunkumacitah.

Lord Ktq+a is to be meditated uPon in the
lotus-heart by everyone. He should be thought of as
follows : Lord Krq+a is of charming black hue
resembling the dark watery clouds. His eyes are
beautiful like lotus; and He wears the garland,
Vanam[ld. He is adorned with crown, shoulderlets
and other ornaments. His face is charming like the
autumnal moon and He holds (on His hands) the
beautiful flute (murali). The hosts of Gopikd damsels
encircle Him whose body is smeared with red
kunkuma powder.
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payombhodherdvipdn-mama hydayam-ayahi bhagavan!
mapivrdtabhraj at-kanakavarapilham-bhaja hare!
sucihnau te padau yadukulaja! nenejmi sujalair-

grhanedarh dlrvaphalajalavad-arghyarh muraripo!

Oh! Revered Lord of six benign qualities! please
come to my heart from (your divine abode in) the
island of the milky ocean (ksirabdhi). Oh! Lord Hari
who wards off the evils (from your devotees)! please
be seated on the golden sacred pedastal glittering with
the host of precious gems. Oh! Lord Krsna who was
born in Yadu's race! let me wash your pair of feet
shining with great cihnas (marks) by using the pure
waters (of sacred rivers). Oh! Murdri (the slayer of the
demon Mura)! kindly take this arghya (water offered
as a token of hospitality) along with dirv6 grass.
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tvam -dcdmopendra tridaSa- sarid -ambho'tiSiSirambh
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dyunadyah kalindya api kanakakumbhasthitam-idam

jalam iena snanarh kuru kuru kurusvacamanakam.

Oh! Lord Upendra (who was born as the
younger brother of Indra)! please do dcamana
(sipping) with this very cold water of the Ganges
(which flows in all the three regions). Oh! Aghahan
(remover of all sins)! kindly accept this fruit-juice of
five nectarine fruits (parlcdmrta-phala-rasa-dpldva).
Oh! Lord Krsna! please take the holy bath in the
water which is kept in golden pitchers and which
has earlier been brought from the Gangd and the
Yamundi please do lcamana with this holy water.

(4)
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tatidvarne vastre bhaja vijayakantadhiharana
pralambaribhrdtar-mrdulam-upavitarh kuru gale
lalate palirarh mrgamadayutarh dharaya hare!
grhanedarit mdlyarh Satadalatulasyddiracitam.

Oh! Endearing Lord of Vijaya (Arjuna)! Reliever
of all miseries! kindly put on these (two) clothes of
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Ganges
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lightning-hue. Oh! Brother of Balardma (the slayer of
Pralamba)! please wear the soft yajflopavita (sacred
thread) on your neck. Oh! Lord Hari! please mark
your forehead with the tilaka of sandal paste mixed
with kasturi; and please accept this garland strung
with the flowers of lotus and tulasi.
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da*angarh dhuparh sadvarada! carapagre'rpitam-idarh

mukharh dipenenduprabhavirajasarh deva! kalaye
imau pani vanipatinuta! sakarpOrarajasd
vi1odhydgre dattam salilamidam-acdma nyhare!
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Oh! the great Lord Varada (bestower of
beneficial boons)! at your pair of feet, I have offered
this incense (dhupa) with da6dnga. Oh! God! I offer
You dipa (light) for your face which shines like
moon and is devoid of rajas (dust or fault). Oh! Lord
who is adored by Brahmd (the Lord of Sarasvati)!
Oh! Man-Lion (Narasirhha)! kindly wash your two
palms with the karpura fine dust, and then sip this
water offered to You (by me).
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suvarndmatre goghytacagakayukte sthitam-idam
yaSoddslno! tat-parama-dayaydsdna sakhibhih

interest! Oh! Lord (
the ocean (lit. \'i1r
I have offered to )
jewels for the sake
also give You drarti

prasddarh vdfichadbhih saha tadanu niram-piba vibho!

Oh! Son of YaSodl (Lord Krsna)! I have kept
here (for ever) delicious food with all the favourable
ingredients and six kinds of tasty dishes on a golden
vessel (amatra) as well as cups full of ghee (extracted
from the butter) of cow's milk. Oh! Lord Vibhu
(Omnipresent Being)! kindly take this food and share
it with your companions who yearn to obtain your
grace; and afterwards kindly drink this water.
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sacornarh tdmbolarh mukha{ucikaram-bhaksaya hare!
phalarh svddu pritya parimalavad-dsvddaya ciram

saparyd-parydtptyai kanakamaniiatarh sthitam-idampradipair-drarttirh jaladhi-tandya|lista racaye.
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Oh! Lord Hari! kindly take betels and nut with

calcium which will chasten your mouth; and
leisurely take these sweet fruit-puddings prepared
with pleasant ingredients in which You have great
interest! Oh! Lord of Goddess Lakshmi, daughter of
the ocean (lit. Visnu who is embraced by Laksmi)!
I have offered to You the gold coins and precious
jewels for the sake of completing worship to You; I
also give You drirti (waving) of lights.
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atiyaih puspair-atisurabhibhir-bilva-tulasi -

yutai1cemam-puspafijalim-ajita! te m1rdhni nidadhe
tava pradaksipyakramanam-aghavidhvaritsi racitarh

caturvdrarh visno! janipathagateScdnta -vidusa.

Oh! Unconquered Lord (Ajita)! I place on your
head the handful of flowers - fragrant, varied and
consisting of Bilva, and Tulasi. Oh! Lord Visnu! I
circumambulate Thee four times. This circumambulation (pradaksina) removes all sins and releases
a person from the shackles of birth and death.
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dadhano dadhyannarit
kadacit-kantanarit kucz
samdsaktah snigdhaih
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krtarh nytyarh gitam stutirapi ramdkdnta! ta iyam
tava prityai bhayad-aham-api ca ddsas-tava vibho!
krtarn chidram-pOmarh kuru kuru namaste'stu bhagavan!
Oh! Lord of Goddess Rama! I make obeisance to
You by falling at your feet touching the earth by all the
eight limbs. Obeisance made to You destroys all sins- I
dance before You, sing, and praise You. Let all my
offerings be accepted by You; and please shower your
grace on me. Oh! All-pervasive Lord! I am your
servant. Oh! Bhagavan (the ennobling Lord)! though
there are many faults in my worship to You, please
make it in order and accept it; I bow to You once
again.
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bhagavan!

Lord Kilna is to be worshipped often. He is
dark in colour similar to the rain-laden clouds. On
his palm, He has curd-rice and butter, and also He
holds the flute. He is sportive towards His friends.
He does, at times, play with Gopikd damsels.
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